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Mr . Alfred H. Hauarath 
Ope~a.tiona Research Office 
~he John! Hopkins University 
6935 Arlington Road 
Bethesda., Maryland 
Waahington, D. C. 

Dear Al ·: 

January 26, 1959 

I enj.oyed talking with you the other da7, and look forward to see 
ing you (and, I hope Mary), later thb week, it time permits. As 
usual, this ia a hurried visit; I am participating in the Confer
ence on the .International Exchange of Per1ona at the MaJflower. I 
don 1t yet know bow wch t1111& that w1ll."leave me. However, I ah&ll 
call you at the of'fice on Thursday. 

With respect to OR0-'1' ~356, there are six areas in which I would like 
to secure up .. to-date. int'ol"111at1on, since, as you know, most of the 
st&t1st1oa and other factual data. included in the atudy end at 1953. 
In writing aa I am nov, I want to be aure either that this situation 
il!l t he tame aa it vaa then, or 1f changes have been -.de, to be able 
to reflect them in mf text: 

1. Jiave any cbangea occurred since January. 1955 in ALS 
oourae organization, duration, content, et cetera? 

2. What are the latest cost figures on ALS instruction 
per student, and total? 

3. BaR any career program Jet been organized tOl.' develop· ... 
ing a corp ot "negotiating level" linguists? 

4 . Baa any consideration been given .• or decis:.:.o(i ta.ken, to 
lllake greater -.ae .of publications aimulated to the arw.ed 
forces tor linguist duty? 

5. What. 1f arq, changes have been Ulade in orientation pro
cedures, eapeci&llJ for officere and men being sent to 
Southeast Asia, the Near and' Middle East, tor servtce 
with MAAGa, et cetera? 
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6. Could you pleaee secure up dated figures tor chapter 
3, Tables 4, 5, and 6? Similarly, could you secure 
up dated figures on AGO Appendix A, Tables Al0-Al4? 

I am aware that some ot thia •J be difficult ot aceo11lpl18hment, but 
1t goea without tJe.Jing that he will appreciate anJ aasiatance JOU can 
give me. 

WRF : jb 

CordiallJ, 

WealeJ R. Fiahe·l 
Profe1aor 
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